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If you’ve been using Microsoft Word for years, you prob ably think you have a pretty good grasp on its cap ab il it ies. But
you might be miss ing out on the full extent of its cap ab il it ies, or worse, mak ing due with unne ces sary minor irrit a -
tions that could be improved with the right know-how. Don’t believe me?

Read on to see if any of the fol low ing tricks and hid den func tions could improve your own work �ow.
1. FINDING ELEMENTS, SPECIAL CHARACTERS AND FORMATS
Prob lem: Word’s search func tion only �nds text. How can ele ments such as
tables, graph ics, foot notes, and even format ting be found?
Solu tion: All this is hid den in Word’s search dia logue. First call up the search input �eld with Ctrl + F. Then click on
the mag ni fy ing glass. Then click on the mag ni fy ing glass sym bol. Here you will already �nd the func tions with which
you can rum mage in graph ics, tables, com ments, for mu lae, or foot notes. You can go even deeper by click ing on
Advanced �nd… and then More >>.
Under Format you can search for fonts or format tem plates, and under Spe cial you can search for para graph marks
and spaces. Many ele ments can also be entered as place hold ers in the search �eld. For example, ‘^p’ searches for
para graphs. The latest Word 2021 and Microsoft 365 also have a search �eld above the rib bon.
2. EMOJIS LIKE IN WHATSAPP
Prob lem: In apps like What s App, for example, you have a wide range of emo jis, icons, and sym bols at your dis posal.
Does Word o�er something sim ilar?
Solu tion: Such little pic tures are loc ated in the rib bon under Insert > Icons. Here you can see lit er ally hun dreds of
little pic tures, which can also be searched via the search �eld. The icon cat egor ies ranges from Ana lysis to Hol i days,
with the smi leys in the Faces sec tion.
3. CREATE YOUR OWN WATERMARK
Prob lem: Water marks are a com mon method of mak ing it clear who owns the copy rights to a doc u ment or of pre -
vent ing the unwanted use of cop ies. Can Word do this too?
Solu tion: Microsoft has hid den the func tion for insert ing a water mark in its word pro cessor a little: You will �nd it in
the menu bar under the Design tab – select Water mark on the far right. Here
the water mark menu o�ers some readymade water marks such as ‘Con �d en tial’ or ‘Do not copy’. To use your own
design, click on Cus tom water mark… and add the logo or text you want.
4. TEMPLATES AND DESIGNS: INTEGRATED LAYOUT AIDS
Prob lem: With ordin ary text, you just start writ ing, but when it comes to soph ist ic ated lay outs such as cal en dars,
invit a tions, or CVs, design ing with Word quickly becomes tedi ous. Can’t you get help so that you don’t have to start
from scratch every time?
Solu tion: Word helps on two levels. The �rst is when you cre ate a new doc u ment. In addi tion to Blank Doc u ment,
there are numer ous tem plates avail able, such as let ter heads, cer ti �c ates, and bro chures. If the selec tion is not su�  -
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cient, simply enter a keyword for the required tem plate in the search �eld. The search term ‘cal en dar’, for example,
brings up dozens of online tem plates that can be used as the basis for your own works.
The second level, on the other hand, is more con cerned with the appear ance of doc u ments. The cor res pond ing func -
tion can be found under Design in the Themes menu. Here Microsoft com bines coordin ated fonts, col ours, and font
sizes. If you move the mouse pointer over a design, you can see
how your doc u ment would look with it before you select it with a click.
5. MICROSOFT 365: INSERT TEXT CONTENT WITHOUT FORMATTING
Prob lem: Instead of insert ing texts in the font and with the format ting of the tar get doc u ment, Word insists on copy -
ing texts in the source format, but this often ruins the lay out and res ults in costly cor rec tions. Is there a way to insert
texts without tak ing over their format ting?
Solu tion: Win dows has actu ally known a solu tion to this prob lem for a long time: The key com bin a tion Ctrl-Shift-V
cop ies pure text inform a tion in many pro grams. But Microsoft’s O�ce pack age, of all things, can not do this. Instead,
users have to remove the format ting from texts inser ted with Ctrl-V in a second step. Simply paste your text into the
tar get doc u ment using Ctrl + V, then from the little paste menu that appears, choose the third option for text-only.
6. PROTECT DOCUMENTS WITH A PASSWORD
Prob lem: If you send private or con �d en tial doc u ments by email, for example, you should pro tect them from pry ing
eyes with a pass word. How can this be done?
Solu tion: In the case of secret busi ness doc u ments or per sonal doc u ments with private inform a tion, it makes sense to
pro tect the con tents of Word doc u ments with a pass word. This makes the �le worth less to for eign eyes, because
without enter ing the cor rect pass word, the �le can neither be read nor changed or prin ted. To pass word-pro tect a
doc u ment, go to File > Info > Pro tect doc u ment > Encrypt with pass word. Here you enter the pass word twice and then
save the doc u ment to activ ate the pro tec tion. The encryp tion also applies to altern at ive pro grams such as Libre O�ce.
If you want to remove the pass word pro tec tion, click on Encrypt with pass word and remove all char ac ters from the
pass word
�eld. After click ing on OK, the pass word prompt is removed.
7. CREATE AN AUTOMATIC DIRECTORY
Prob lem: In long doc u ments with numer ous graphic ele ments, it is worth while to insert an auto matic list of illus tra -
tions. How does this work?
Solu tion: The auto matic list of illus tra tions requires two steps. In the �rst step, you provide all images with a cap tion.
To do this, click on the �rst illus tra tion and then go to the menu bar item Ref er ences at the top – in some Word ver -
sions it is also called Links. Click on Insert cap tion and in the dia log win dow under Options set whether the selec ted
object is an �g ure, equa tion, or table.
The Pos i tion tab determ ines whether the cap tion should appear above or below the image. Enter the cap tion text in
the Cap tion �eld at the top and con �rm by click ing on OK. Pro ceed in the same way with the other images. Word
auto mat ic ally recog nizes the order of the pic tures and assigns them the cor rect num bers.
In the second step, insert the list of illus tra tions. To do this, click on the place in the doc u ment where you want it to
appear later and then click on
Insert Table of Fig ures in the Ref er ences menu in the Cap tions sec tion. Here you can again dis tin guish between �g -
ure, equa tion, and table in the Gen eral sec tion and in this way also cre ate an equa tion or table dir ect ory. Under
Formats you can choose from sev eral designs for the list of �g ures. A click on OK com pletes the pro cess.
If you want to update the list later, for example because new illus tra tions have been added or the page num bers have
changed in the mean time, simply click on it and in the menu on the func tion Update list of illus tra tions.
8. TRANSCRIPTION OF AUDIO FILES INTO TEXT
Prob lem: In the age of video con fer en cing, it is some times quite use ful to trans fer the con tent into a doc u ment. But
listen ing and typ ing is tedi ous. Can such tran scrip tion be done auto mat ic ally with Word?
Solu tion: The paid ver sion of Microsoft 365 allows you to do just that, it tran scribes texts from an audio or video �le
dir ectly into a Word doc u ment. Microsoft 365 allows �ve hours of tran scrip tion per user account per month, whereas
the loc ally installed Word ver sion only o�ers the dic ta tion func tion, not the tran scrip tion func tion.
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This is how it works: Go to www.o�ce. com in your browser and log in with your Microsoft 365 account. Cre ate an
empty doc u ment, open the micro phone menu in the Home menu and switch to Tran scribe. A new column opens on
the right-hand side. At the top, set the lan guage in which the video or audio �le is avail able. At the bot tom of the
column is the inform a tion on how many of the 300 free minutes you have already used in the cur rent month. Then
click on Upload audio. Word sup ports the audio formats WAV, MP4, M4A, and MP3 and �le sizes up to 300MB.
The upload and tran scrip tion take a while, depend ing on the inter net band width. Word then dis plays the texts in the
right-hand column with speaker num ber and time stamps. If you move the mouse pointer over one of the entries, a
pen cil sym bol appears for edit ing. Rough mis takes can be ironed out right here.
If you want to hear a text pas sage again in the ori ginal, simply click on the cor res pond ing timestamp. Word will now
play back the record ing from this point. To add all para graphs to the doc u ment, click on Add to doc u ment. In addi tion
to the pure text, there is also the option to take over the speak ers, the time stamps or both.
9. FASTER WITH TEXT MODULES
Prob lem: Fre quently used text mod ules, such as addresses, dis claim ers, or greet ings, have to be typed in again and
again. Can’t Word do the work?
Solu tion: Fre quently used text mod ules can be stored as so-called auto text. For example, instead of typ ing Yours
sin cerely over and over again, select the words and press the key com bin a tion Alt + F3. The win dow Cre ate a New
Build ing Block appears. In the Name �eld, enter an easy-to-remem ber abbre vi ation for the text mod ule, such as ys in
our example. To insert the greet ing for mula later, just enter ys and press the F3 key. Word usu ally saves the text mod -
ules in the �le nor mal.dotm.




